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WZ 'faun' that the readens-of tho
zETTE• Rili lint4-Sheir -profit in the trip
graphical improSements Inits's:col-
umns this morning. Wesubmit to them
our grateful' acknowledgements for the
cordial and steadily increasing enppOrt
which tha GAZETTE receives. Its largely
extending circulation has made it so' de-
sirable ar medium for advertisers, that
their favors were encroaching up.
OD thenews columns, end seriousll ember

our efforts to keep up with!the ,ear
rent-intelligence. of, the day. Hereafter,
„with a more compact type, and with other
aningements, the good results of which
will be evident to our friends, we Shan he
able to supply to them a much larger
daily variety of cows and interesting
mlecellanies.. To advertiser': alem/iho
Classrra will afford rimatantly
tug facilitiesfor placing, their epeeist In-
ierteta before the publiceye. •

BONDS II!.Frankfort, 941

PstßOLgum in Antwerp, 5341

(JOLts dosed in New York on. Siturtlay
al 110'115.

Oint Nsw Patin was obtained from the
favorably known Now York Type Foundry
of Farmer, Littlo & Co.

Ezfittrisson Lqwwei lamentationi,
after the adjournment of the
Were marked.by a touching .paLtholi. Ho
declared that he had failed in every: thing
which he bad undertaken during', the ses-
sion. Aa the greatest of all failures, ha
will himself IN,put away and &gotten.

Ttrz ttamstoan ring at Ilarriabftygmay
congratulate themselves von at least one
Puma. They contrived to smuggle
through abill giving an annual subsidy
of 410,000 for ninety-nine years,from the
State Troaatuy, to arailroad In the north-
eastern quarter of the State, not a rod of
'Whi.ch has yet been built- For this bill,
they were admit enough, by sometrick, to
secure the Governor's approval.

THE Auditor General continues toad-
minister upon the scattered remnants of
the old free-banking system of the Com-
monwealth. His report for 1809 is now
public. Itappears thatthe entire amount
of circulating notes issued from his Do
partment to those institutions was $3,219-
868 00, of which only:~$ 19A98aro now
outstanding. For this sum, twelve of the
tanks are respOnsible, and have • each
lodged the needful security for their re-
demption with the Department. It is
probable that nearly all the outstanding
paper is In 'fact not in existence—"gone
where the woodbine twineth."

lx view of -the earnest molests, from
very high Catholic authority and last for-
tified by the powerful remonstrance of
the An pristliood, against the 'adop-
tion of the dogma of papal infallibility by
the Council at Rome, the few York
Tranuw remarks:

There is now, as -we have said, a more dia.

tientgmpoestbility than ever that the contem-
plateddoa will be -With nick
minds es

sot voted.
Newman, Dolloger. °retry, blaret,

Piroumayer, Schwertsenberg, Purcell. Ken-
rick, and others of the belt Catholicauthori-
ties of England. France, and America united
Wind it. veryision Is doubtful, notwith-
standingthlargemajority in its favor.
Those who oppose It simply 'Arm that ItL
unneeessiuT and inopportune. Theirprotest
threatens no schism,acid professedlyabstracts
sorllngfrom theirfaith. They are exemplars
of the mystery and miracle of faith In be•
tier's;Jut diseelierms—law as the Pope In
being held fallible yet Infallible Is another.
To all whorani to form an honest opinionthe
robjeci. Is -worthy of study. Forthemolest
we need but remark that though Ml=may sot be decided by a vote of the
It will remain a formidable doctrine. The
embryo—even more than the embryo—has
been revealed, and time will unfold dog-
matte Cowers

Ir iaemercted that a new
will be reported, from the Ways and
Moms Committee of the House to-morrow.
No details of the measure have yet trans
plzed for the public Information. Itwill
be remembered that when the Senate hill
went down to the-House, the question of
Stsrefluenft, to the Ways and Means or
Banking' and Currency Committees, was
sharply debated, ending in its being sent
to the former.. .But :the othar committee,
insists opcm, Behar feermilted In the
premises.- repertirui on We. 29th a bill

to Increase the banking facilities;' but
expressly recognizing the proposed issue
offour and .a 'half per cent: ,boedit; and
providing for the establishment of aflee
banking system on a gold basis. If the
FturdinghW proper, when reported to-.
sorrow from the Ways and Means, shall
not embody similar provisions, 'achoice of
assures will be distinctly presented to
the House—with the quite probable result
of agreement at last open a scheme which
shall combine the meritorious feature, of
tub bill.

Tun discovery of the fact elm, of the
two measures of "Treasury Referee"
which were adopted by our Legislature,
one Is effectively repealed by the other, of
• day later in date, attracts a general at.
tentkm throughout the. Commonwealth.
There seem to be no limits to thefeeling
of disgust with which the people .look
upon the shamefully abortive failures of
the "hoMisty andreform" ring .to redeem
their pledges. They Controlled both
branches of the, Legialsterei for every
purpose 'which jceild put money in the
pocket' of the ring—but have utterly
failed to make good even the lout of
those fineeounding promises with which
they amused the public, and, deluded a
few well -Meaning Rettublicini; du -ring
'the closing months of 1809. It is very
comforting to know that, beyond the
petty pilfering. which that "honest"
ring hare "pinched" out of the fourteen
hundred arid oddprimte. jobs they
have made law their hopes of profit hare
been dashed. Their, canal ,spectdation
fall ; their milMed 'grab missed It.hold;
they 't make anything out of bor.
der they 'were not..slerayee aura*
gettingeven the mono) titey sold
°chili votes: Theirhead-centre.from Erie
is ix, the representative mounter of the

TOBill ofBights, in the new ,Constitu.
tics of Illinois, will empower tlit Liege.
true to dispense with the grand jury sys-
tem. It has been fashionable in !atone
quarters of late, to deny the utility:of this
form of er-porteinquest, *the intenastael
public justice,upon allegitlions Of'offinee
against the laws. But we apprehend'that
It would need but a very brief experience,
ofa change soradical as Illinois now. pro•
poses, to convince the public, bench, bar
and peopli alike, that the advantages of
the grand jury,.systetit far ontbalapee. all

_ thitonable ohjeetiona Very Taieare thi
inatances where a fairly rvemicartive
amount of proof of the commission Of any
crime whateverhas failed to secure -' the
endorsement of this inquest. Bow fret
quent, ow the other hand, in the experience

of the profession, are the caws -in which
personal .malice and unfounded MilDll.l4
have had their_iikeetual quietna'uinler the
preliminary ineeitigation! lf,lnrare intuit:4i:
ere, a constructive injustice hartbeen demi
bya pretatirtmentmlihout any
itmay safely 130 claimed,on the other bide,
that society seldom .ean complain of an
absolute failure of justice through the
indifference or the positive complicity of a
grand jury. An error In _the 'int form is
certain'to be corrected.in the subsequent
public! enquiry yetnre the .traverne jury.
while one rejection of a really meritorious

iit— e-atut ensuresthe concurrence
of another *mild juryat the next term.\to have all, of on heard of pmpooit lone
to abolish the entire system of jury trials.
Beyond a remission of . the question, in
each case, to the- option of the parties,
there is no likelihood that Trifle legislation

will ever attempt to improve upon the- old
system, while, in criminal Matters not of
the most petty nature,it will be always
for the Interest of society itself to insist
upon the preservation of the time-honored
custom, which practically entrusts the life
and liberty of the either' to the verdict of
a sworn Panel et his countrymen.

THE. CORRUPT .4nzironweirs."
It appears that, after All,one person did

derive some profitfrom the $12,000 trans-
action with that Tirtnous friend of "Re-
form,' the Senator from a northwestern
Republican district who sold his vote in
the Watt case for $lO,OOO to the Denier ,
racy, and aubseenently resold it to the
friends of Watt, for $2,000 more. Our
readers In that district have all heard how
the upright Senator was diddled out of
his money, which was supposed to hare
been all handed back to itnoriginal own.
on. But here we have a new item of
Information,which especially concerns one
of the four Representatives -from the
Mercer district. This person acted as the
Senator's broker and friend. The story
is thathe notonly saw the $12,000 placed
in the package. to In given by him to the
Senator, but that he immediately abstract.
ed $l,OOO from the amount,and put it in
his own pocket, as -his own private divi-
dend. It was after that, that the remain-
der of the Senatorial price mysteriously
diaappeared.

course, this puts the Representative al.
luded to in a position to toll the whole
Mary. He would Be a•witneca to all the
facts, provided he -is willing to testify.
We most not doubt hie readiness to tell
the truth, whoa we remember that lie was
also one of the loudest shriekers for
"honesty and reform." His dividend of
$l,OOO, thus abstracted from. wefriend's
pile. was the only cash sum actually real-
ized by any of the parties to aria scanda-
lous transaction. The whole story is told
in a Philadelphia journal, end is emi-
nently worthy of perusal in the Mercer.
Lawrence andButler district.

OUR PACIFIC ROADS
Proceedfriga In the. . highest Court of

Wyoming Territory hare developed very
remarkable facts in the heretofore secret
history of the OnionPacific Railway. It
Vs not the first time that this information
has been given to thepulblic, but it has
remained fora regular judicial hearing
—before a tribunal sitting under the shad-
ow of the Rocky Mountains, in a city and
a territory which may be said to ogre their
Organized being to the octets' construction
of the work in which these alleged frauds
have been perpetrated,—to bring out and
lay before .the world the apparently clear
proofs of'sll, and e!,en of more than all,
than the wildest rumors have heretofore
assumed to charge. The profit of seven
millions of &Alias realized upon construc-
tion—end which would not be an unrea-
sonable amount if it repretwuted all the
profit which the enterprise could yield—-
hare been derived wholly withimt refer-
ence to the value of the land-grant. The
road has been actually built, arid et this
profit. from the proceeds of the subsidy

' bonds from the-Treasury and of the mort-
gage bonds of the corporation it-
self. The immense landed domain
of the company' still remains al-
most wholly untouched. Its value
will yer-swell theprofits of the corpora-
tion, or of its inner rings, to more then
three times seven millions.- Weam wiser
since that raat endowment was conferred.
'We have discovered that the land-grant
alone would have paid for the work. • We
might not, probably would not, have die.
covered it, eater by the .actual erperi-
ment prechibly ea it has been made. But,
Inthe light of the information which we
have paid this splendid price for, it has
become clear that a second, 'or even if
need be a third, trans-continental railway
canbe built without any other -aid -from
the tioranoment than a handsome flood-
grant affords. Upon this basis, the North-
ern Pacific is now to be built, and will' be
completed within five years from date.
Probabty, a third line, by a Southern
route, will also be well under way, on the
same basis, long before that period ends.

WORK NOT TOBE NEGLECTED
All a delegation, the Republican Repre-

sentatives from Pennsylvania, in Con-
gress,have been faithful to the great in-
terests of the Commonwealth, throughout
the protracted struggle, which is not yet
ended upon the t►rifi. In More than one
point of view, the contort has been die-
countgingi indeed, the intermediate votes

hare frequentlybeen so unfavorable to
principle of protection that members

mighthave been persuaded to'itiandon an
apparently 'untenable field, had they not
Jwien supported bye fair presumption that
the yea and nay votes yet to be taken in
the Rouse willneutmlize'reryinuch of the
mischief which the Committee of the
Whole has evinced neither the disposition
nor theability to check.

We regret to hear -that members have
j¢etar .for onhplaint„ In tit() fact that
theit:-earoita on "the floorof the House, to

npliold the-intereets of 'Aber, have not
been Moreactively and cordially reinfereed
by the outside exertions of the Ironmaa
tare theMselves: The lobby seems tobate
been alinost completely neglected by oar
„friends, Sidle it has been swarming,
from the first of the SCIIOiOII, with
the. ageita of"the freuiradent;
Whether the. Influence of the lobby be
regular or irregular, no one can deny that
It la always, if energetically directed, pO.
teritlal for its purpose. Filled an the ap-
proachei toCongress_ have thus tien,with
oaropponents, andrieliXted by the pried.
'pal, material intermits of the country,one
4mM:flit/Wmthat theflee tiade lobby has
been partially ettecessful In its efforts to
'lnfluencethe public judgment, nor can we
feel that, to any unfavorable event-Which

:nuty be poseible, those interests will beabieeorevade a 'just e esponslbillti,-for cori-
'sequences really due in a great measure
to their own selfishness or indifference.

Thesituation; and Its proper treatment,
'ars very forciblypresented in the annexed
paragraph from the Reading Timis:
, While the mut !Iron interests of Penasyl-
muilaare,rending In the .belaisee, and while
the Free-Traders are crowding in the lobbies
Of the Capitol, sad doing all timt money and
,talk min do to have: iron plated On the free
list,our funmeemieis. 'forge-men.roiling-mill
men, coal operators, miners, farmers and boil-
n"bit elegem ra rlr e! fn h
'2llhinirhei cepas=ofntaring be,efora: nrmis

Wet not idle, Lost sent deputationafthe
brtem":refultation to Washington: and at last,
accomplisholl their Meet- thinly the Stop
men of Pennolconlo can do as much. and
Prose% their elaims to prMeetion withsuch
Iwo* that Congress wh hest bound to ace•de
to their reasonable demands. We believe
they bars an organisation. Ifso,they should
at onceheirsemi on an authorised deputation,to
tclaims,slut fake with toiSourgeod-the two Houses ofCometse with

Mids mod petitions presenting the/IMews on
the subject.

For the Pittsburgh Gesette.
RIGHTS OF WOMEN.

M 6 •E. C. Step*, the bright j14.1 itt
of the noble pioneers the

work of the-day, has been here, to
talk to "Oufeitta;-". An not all our -glide
were - present, T will give you a short re.
some, Of tkeapeaker bray little,because
words aro scarcely powerful enough
to describe this true woman. She spoke,
55 MI ,/ M.. Stanton can do.. How: little

.

do parents think of the spiritual and moral
powers of their dangitters.and yet itought
to be their most sacred object. Cultivate
these. and. gemis will' appear, where at
present only weakness and -dependency
reigh.—depeudency,' apparently so dear,
to chivalrous meri, but eery soon a burden
tobe rant aside to die lonely or byuntath-Mumble providence left alone, a burden to
its very self. Away with thin weaknessand call to its stead*upon truth! BO true
to others, to yourselves, to the world at
large. Life Inwork, wink is life; without
work, you are without an object of lawful.
neon, a harp without strings, a body with-
out a noel ! Are riches stable? No. Then
go and gather up riches, which cannot be
eaten by worms, which misfortune cannot
take away ! Fillthe granary of the mind,
and in time of 'famine you will have asupply above all wants. Self-support by
noble . work is ono of the most gratif-
ying of all the feelings; it keeps from
want; it in true independence: Are • all
rich I No! Full three-fourths of the
women of the United States will by ne-
cessity be called to work. Who, butYou, 1fathers and mothers, are to be blamed if
they are not fitted for it ? -Baptise yourdaughters with the spirit of equality and
they willbe prepared for any emergency
and not be a qurden to those who shun
Poor relations as do the communities.

If lied calls away the-husband, his dy-
ing ,hour will be brightened by the
thought that bin wife, thoughhe could not
provide for her, Isable to do so, yes, even
for her family. 'redo so they want health.
Sick women, sickly men,sicklyviews!what a prompect ! Work is_health ; it
makes you health?. In body and, amt.
Ridicule thereforethe fashions of the day.
Instead of admiring what is contrary to
health and to any sensible manan absurd-
ity. Do not admire the tight laced wasp,
but admire the heavy laden, busy bee,
though she has less style. Every feeling
in good women shows that they -would
rather live for truth than be subjected to
an humiliating dependency, to deteitful
misery in golden cages. Mean womeu
should bepunished by that contemptuous
pity which they deserve.ft Is men themselves, who block up theway to usefulness for their datighters, and
many a rich man's daughter hal' died In
Pack cloth and ashes, because her mind
bad not been made the storeroom of thoseriches, which no turn of the wheel of for-
tune can take away. How many In our
'communities are so Ignorant, en blind,
through proper want of instruction, that
they think they can ridicule independence
and work, as for instance, teaching.

We girls, who have proved to be as in-
tellectual as boys,have noised this prob-
lematic question which has occupied the
minds of wise men for centuries. If you
have any doubts upon the subject, read
Hippeau's volume about Public Instruc-
tion in America. He wee sent to this
country by M. Dam, the minister of pub-
lic instruction in France, for inquiry. He
found the young girls as ready to answer
as the boys, and acknowledges their equal.
ity of intellect and thehigher' powers ofthe mind. Women of all ages have done
works of moral importance that man
would not do. MM. Fry preached in thedungeons of Nesegate, 'when man would
notdare the noble duty.

If votingdivides Ott; faintly, or doubles
the vote, it doubles where it •dlvides,
'which ie about the same. Horace, not of
old, hut Horaceof the nineteenth century,
wants women to fight in war. He forgets
thatwoman will be the_ peace maker of
the future, and not bring the nation to
make war. Woman has an own moral
works to do in war, as has been proved by
the past; spiritually and intellectually, she
is ever ready to fight, and Mr: Greeley
should feel proud tobe the Chief of such
a noble ready army

The exaltation of woman is simply a Be,
a mockrey. The real dignity of woman
lies in moral and legal equality; this has
been lately fully understood by the Meth-
odist Church; they Amami the pledge to
obey :from the marriage calm. This
noble example should be followed, for
woman has through hardships and suffer
ins merited equality; the writer of these
lines feels never prouder, more greatful
than in the thought that her husband
elevates her to the platform of equality,
that she is a eolaborer in the battle of life,
a partner of the firm.

lifen are mistaken to think it would
Icemen their dignity if women vote. The
verr thought of being honored and in•tysied with sack a power would fill them
with gratitude toward the noble hearts,
which give them to fulfil their moral
work. When man has the material, and
where secret power exists, it is more pru-
dent to make this very power responsible.
The woman's suffrage question is the
meet fashionable —question of the day.. It
is an intellectual' and physical combina-
tion. Some resist the reforming move-
ment, without stopping to think that
since the foreigner and the black man
vote, they are no more persecuted, and
there is nobody lett nowadays to be
wronged but their own wives and daugh-
ters. A Youngboy, enjoying the hope of
Toting one day, without any feather ex-
perience but that which the space be-
tween his father's house and his office or
shops offers, stretches majestically his
feet under his mother's table when
he is hungry, speaks lightly of women
whenever he -has 'a chance, slander'
and caluminates women and girt,
without considering that his own sis-
ter who mends his stoekhigti and attends
to his wardrobe, is dealt with in the same
way as he 'deals with others. This single
instance should show the imbecility of
slander, and the ncoensity of the wo-
man's vote to counteract such a growing
weakness in the male sex. They saythat
voting and consequently to be mixed up
with these men is depeding. Women
have been mixed up, with men since the
creation of the nee. We era mixed up
with them in society, inour families. Do
von really think yourselves demoralizedity it? The good that can be done by their
voting must ho seen and understood, to
overtime this repugnance, for voting will
help to diminish crime. •

By the votes of both the sexes, Ameri-
ca will create a true manhood and woman-
hood. • RONAII.

How Marbles are Mole.
The chief place of the manufacture of

marbles, those little pieces of, stone which
contribute so largely to the enjoyment of
-Young America; is at Obeintecn,on the
:Cabe, in Germany, where there are large
agate mills and quarries, the refuse of
which is carefully turned to good paying
account by being made into the small
balls employed by experts to knuckle
with, whicharemoistly. tent to the'Amer-
lean market.' The since used in Sax-
ony Is a hard calcariima stone, which hi
first broken into blocks, nearly square, by
bloiri with a:hemmer. niece are thrown
by the.one hundred or twolutuired into a
small sort of mill, which is formed of a
fiat, stationary slab of atone, with a'niim-
ber of coneentrie furrows upon its face.
A blocofoak, or other hard wood, of the
same diametric size 'is placed over the
stones nd partially resting upon them.
The small block of wood is kept revol-
ving while the water flows upon the stone
slab. In about fifteen minutes the stones
are turned to spheres, and then, being tit
for sale, are henceforth called marbles.
Onetetablishment, containing only three
of three mills, will turn" out fully sixty
thousand marbles in esch.week. ' Agates
are made • into marbles at Oberetein by
first chipping the -pieces neatly round
.with a, hammer, handled by a' skillful
workman, and lhen'avaring down the
edges upon the' ingrate, ofi a large grind=
stone. •

! The Nattotal Basks.
The ihstract of the. reports showing the

condition of the "National Banks of the
Untied Stitesat-the clone 'of business on
the 24th of Manillas- been completed at
the omenof the Controller of Currency,
and makes the following showing of theprincipal Items:

insoLIICCIL
Loans and discounts . $ 7100300.165United States bondsOther bonds.... EWA=Due from redeeming agentsDue from banks tEdilisid
Chocks and other items 11JUWeeAT=Exchange for Clearing IMO. ' 7ILIPLOSICub sa,.rnsspecie Included incub

.............mon
wn)Legal tender notes mum=tlearLog.bOuse certilicates.........19411,0:0Three per cent,certlecates gsmis"

.
'Capital 4 cr.cour:Profits 341140:4011Outstandincuotes ;111,124.15ei

DDepositfridends unpaid IMPAIRs =
•Due tobanks

m
Note.and bine re-discounted

.- 52412=e7
:270.0a7

'Arrogate of reaourcem and Robin-
L1C,310,(911

lEEE
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Plfteenth Amendment Celebration.:
Speeches by Gen.Leggett, lien,
Sam.GlLliownYt Rev. H. k. Gar.
MM:222=

' ZANZSCILL4, Ohio, April 2%1810.
d7orrearnudenceof the Pittsburgh Ciszette.)

Yesterday was a day of • hilarity wits
the newly enfranchised citizens. Greta
preparations were made, and spetikern
wan.itrYitrd frotn a_distance-tobe present,
Request had beenmade to the Councils
that the saloons should be closed during
the day, hot in this request the Councils
did not acquiesce, and althOngli the
saloons Were open all day, I did not notice
a drunken man on the Streets:

The-pmcession wan not large owing to
the fallingrain-, which came down pretty
freelyabout the hour the recession was
to form. But aside from numbers, the ap.
pennuice was respectable.

The hour of seven o'clock- in the eve.
rug found Black's Music Hall packed to
the full, and •the speakers on the stand.
I entered just an General M. P.`Leggett
WWI speaking. Referring to the doption
of the Fifteenth Amendment, ,le said
ndmy good things, and noted the fact that
'Wall aim wherever a down trodden peo-pfe had demanded of their Government
an abatement of political grievances, they.warn more or less successful. Any,
change had;lnvarfablybeen infavor of flte
people. progress has almond invariably
been made in the interests of the manses;
and it may he taken is true, although the
General did not claim so extrusive a sig-
nification, thud wherever notions, column.
pities and men, attain to a high position
in moral excellence,. the first duty that
suggests itself is toinise others to the
same high pcisition. And the reverse is
also true, that- wherever a nation. a .mon•
arch, or a man attains a high position in
point id power for the elevation of others,
then there. follows retrogression, disaster
and degradation. Progress in morality
and ehristianitv is known by the number_
of blessings which it bestows on inferior.
—by efforts to elevate the down trodden.
That men, who gloats and delights in the
ability to place his heel upon the neck of
setne-other man, is himself brutish.

After General Leggett had concluded,
Judge Marsh was introduced 'and congrat-
ulated the audience nit the achievement
the nation had wedeln the adoption of the
Fifteenth Amendment. • Ile said that the
idea was ineorpOrated In the forma of our
goyenunent that nll men were created
equal.and were endoWed by their Creator
with certain' inalienable righti, and that
while this principle was plainly aeierted,'
the nation hadmade it, until now, a firing
lir. 'Note the letter of the Conitittnion in
this respect was made to securii these in-
alienable rights to all men.

Hen. • Samuel Galloway, of Celunibus,
erns the next speaker, and for one hour
entertained hit audience in- his usual
happy manner, referring to the change
that had been accomplished in the condi-
tion, not,only of the former slave, big also
of the master—the master, who not only
used todrive his Mayes on the plantation,but whotried to lord itover hisvf empeer.in the Senate of the United Stat in the
use of the revolver and the ho knife.
He congratulated the people of the coun-
try upon the change in this particular.
That while the coloredmen had been ele-
vated, those vaunting oligarchs had been
lowered some, even to their own eetima
tion, although in the estimation of good
menthey were low, mean fellows before:

Rey. H. li. Garnett was introduced, and
his word. were listened to with profound
attention.' I Audi only allude to one point
of hit epeeeh--equality of races. Politi-
cally, there was now no distinction. Hehoped his colored friends present would
not think it necessary for them to hold
office inorder to be equal with the whitepeople. Ile, for hiwpart, would prefer. to
seea brother the owner of a farm, welltilled, with stork, fruit, implement., and
glowing fields of waving grain, than to
see him a United State. Senator. lie
thought the elevation or secrete of the
race would be as surely achieved by the
wen becoming good mechanics, farmers
and artists, as by securing

After the execution of a splendid tab-
'eau, which was well done, (I never saw
anything better of the kind.) in good
taste and even joyous to Alm eyes of the
audienee, A. A. Guthrie.' Esq., was called
out. Ithad been assigned U. him to give
a brief history of the rise and progress of
the anti-elayery movement in this oath-
try. Mr. tiLwas an original alnlithoniet
of the Jas.. G, Burney school, and twenty-
five years mince was, with others, mobbed
iu his own town because he chose to utter
hi. opinion. publicly. He referred to the
time when men were egged and other-
wise maltreated—when the hame of anti-
slavery men were burned, and even their
brutes maltreated by a pro...lavers mob.
How changed, said the speaker. and, as
the evening wee far ethane,' and midi.
I •nee reviles*, iron cloned with grateful
words for th.e change which God- had
wrought. ..

After the benediction those whodenim]
retired to Neretra Hall, where refresh
ments were provided,and where there wan
ascent" of festivityand enjoyment for revue
Immix

The weather' haa been beautiful for
POMO tinye, and very propitious for the
crops of the farmers and for their spring
work. Notwithstanding the severe frost
of Monday night;it Is said the fruit was
but little 'damaged. Tette,

022E121

Public Work. of Penn4ylvaola
num the Usnisbunr TuPl,.

Auditor General ilartmnft has just issu-
ed his "Annual Repiirt of the Auditor
genemi of the State of Pennsylvaim-und
of the Tabulation. and Deductions from
the reports of the railroad; canal and tele-
graph companies forthe year 1869." This
work is gotten up yearly,and is of impor-
tance, not only to railroad men, but to
business men generally,as exhibiting the
mineral wealth and improvements of the
State. By this report we- see that there

are now one hundred and eight mihoads
in Pennsylvania obliged to make yearly
report to the Auditor general; twenty-
nine street passenger railway-a; fourteen
canals, and six telegraph lines. Railroad
companies wereregaired to report by act
of April 4, 1859; canal companies by act of
April 15,1863; telegraphco.. byact of April
4, 1868. Be thi. publication It appears
that the whole railroad capital of the
State authorized by the Legislature is
$174,337,379.00; amount of stock sub-
ecribed, $278173,816.07;' amount paid in,
$239,616,504.97; total amount of capital
stock • paid. $639,972,450.47; fended debt
by last report, 6136,887,165.78; - funded
debt by present report, $192,802,568.66;
Hosting debt by last report ,413,034,807.58 ;
dating debt by present 'report, $1.3,576,-
687.36; total amount, now, of funded and
floating debt,4900,379206.01. The rate
per cent., per annum of- interest paid by
these companies on their debts runs nix,
seven, seven and three-tenths, eight and
ten. The total cost of our roads has been
$897,883,892.00; total length of main
lines, 5,330.0.5 miles; total length of main
Hues in the i4tote, 3684.85 Miles; length
of double track, 1,067.94 ranee ; length of
sidings, 1,475.30 miles; gauges of roads,'
4 feet ill inches, 4 feet 84 inches, 6 feet, 4
feet 10 inches, 4 feet 94 inches, four feet
3 inches, 4 feet 9 . inches, 4 feet 71.100 of
an Inch. Total number of engine houses'
and shops, 897; engines,. 2,654; find chute
passenger care, 1,206; baggage, mail and
express cars, 560; freight cars or trucks.
25,599; coal, ore and stone car5.'46.428; iron
bridges. 806; wooden bridges, 1426; stone
bridges, 378; depote. or .stations, 1.437;
wood and -water statione.6Bo; real estate
owned by all. the companies. $6,835,929.
Number of through passengers for thehut
year, 4,626,087; number of paasengere(all
classee), 25,089,567; number of tons (2,000
pounds)of through freightfor 1869,8087,-
571; gross amount of tonnagefor the year,
47,819,722; amount -of anthracite coal
transported,. 16,012,50Aorta; bituminous,
8,034316; petroleum, 1,162,183; pig iron,
956390; railroad iron, 531,263; other iron
or castings, 700,960; iron. and other ores,
1,937,013; lime, limestone and elate, 799,-
45; agricultural products; 2,619,778; mei,

chandize. 2,276.692; manufactures, l,B39.-
878; live stock, 4,659,457; lunther, 1.911,-
088; other articles, 4,710,747—t0tal 45318.-
000 tone.

The total expenses of our railroads for
1869 were $66,468,021.27; receipts, $99,-,
61018.22, The total numbet of 'passeri
gers killed were 19; Injured 55; etnployes
killed 159; injured -3°4; 'others killed 195;
Injured 187—rtotal killed 384; injured 583.

The dividendi declared run 7', 8,8, 6,
6},10, 100, 5, 380400, 43, 18, 7 1, 12,11;,

The' total capital stock of _telegraph
commie* as antherized by the Legisla-
ture, is $56,n4,710.00; amount paid in as
by last r!port.; $2.774,881.25; by present re.
port, 44,809,16625. Total amount of fund-
ed and floatingdebt:$4,859.140.00. -Their
'ow' has been 12,258,203.81- Length'of
telegraph liner:, 6,564 miles; length In
Pemisylvanis,3,2664: miles; stations, 413;
employes in thia • State; 908. -

green ex-pense., $4211,:t0512. I Imola ieenlpts,
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THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

This Season.
• AT 20 CENTS.

Wild Heavy British Calton Btorkings.
AT 21661i111.

Ladies' Heavy British Cotton Stoekings
i AT EXTRA BARGAIN.

AT 3 PAIR TOR HAW .MkingLadies' Super British Callon r a.
AT 20 CENTS, I

Men's Heavy British Cotton Sochi.
AT GSCENTS

Men's Heavy French totton *mks.
LADIES'AND AGSN'S

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
ATTORT LOW PRIM.

MMES. ROTS ANTI CRILDRRys
COTTON STOCKINGS

AT ORHATLY REDUCED PRIM/ AT

Norganstern.&Co's9
SUCCESSOR Ts)

MACRUM, (CLYDE & CO.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.

060

R .S -AL E.
1240 Acres Li'

IRON ORE WDS.
The MeMath Placer

21'lattenwest of ZIA.. ott Alabamaand Chattit-
ems* Rallroad.• Well watered, doe oarless. Inte
place fur extenalve Iron Vuundm stone omit near
by; One 1t,...

WILL BEsnip on?manna;

20th JUNE, 1870.
ITALY CASH: BALANCE IN SIX MONTHS.

•

7OHN SALMONS, AdmliaLst'r.

arAtztj.)tLA., Aprtl,lB7lll.

Livingston & Co.,
Mnautketorer of LIGUT GMT IRON

CASTINGS.
Light worknor apeetalty."Inver Joint Butte.

abutter and oats 'limns. Kash Pulleys. and Mbar
*Melee ofBandar*.lardwin• always on hand.
fliNratolrlndrein..eu rorutvittvWO.Ir. 41.1

NEW einmlrriaumErrrs

MONDAY, M

WILLIAM SEIIII FS
Nos. 180 and 182 Feder

NEW - DREss l•t)UDs

Plain shii Eidurp4 Silk Poplin..
ni.k and Colored Vnnhln Wen" Poplin',
(Adored ThnnnEtlk.. likrgekend 'irenedints
Gm, Undo !lin& Rllkn.etker7 low Pride.

=

New Styles Spring Delaines.
I=

=I

BLACK PO►I'LIN
heelItot 111.1,1i n,,

Plittur Crum dluellns.
Pbtrttno3itt,lino.Irleh Wncn
Fhtrt Hung..

The Peet offered 11111.;.6...n nt the ru to

iiNEW [WI LES

N( ; k
I=

NEW SPRING .SKIRTS.

Cassimeres & Summer Pant

CLOTHS.

`NVholetsde and Re tail

WJI. EM S,
180 and 182 Federal Street. Allegheny.

On a Par withGold !

WE NOW OFFER

INSURANCE

0ur New. Stock
DRY (4-00DS

NOr ii()NS

FASTER
13=1

Examine our Goods &Prima:
ARBUTHNOT....

SHANNON &CO., lEEE

No. 115Wood Street.
Genui Preparations

From 1 e Celebrated House of

PETER QUIRE, LONDON
Granola Effervescent Bi-Carb.

Potassa, , romide Potassa. lodide
Potash, ( trate Iron and quinine,Bromide Ammonium. Curb: LION,
Vichy Salt, filssingen Salt, Cit. Mag-
nesia, Seldlitz-Powders, &c.—To pro-
tect P,hysicians and the Public from
spurious article+ of this character,
purporting to -he 'direct importa-
tions"—all bottles of the genuine willIn future bear a strap label over the
cork, with the address and far simile44/nature of the manufacturer, P.
S (IRE; and on the side his' trade
mark, and also address of the Im-porter and Sole Agent,

SIMON. JOHNSTON,
tor. Smithfield St. and Fourth Ave.
P. S.—We hale recelsed our usualSpring supply of Mineral Waters,

Saratoga, Star, Congress. Kisslugen,
Alra, another supply ofAs-tringent Red gum Lozenges, and

Murlate of Ammoniate!. •Lozenges,which hare proved such a great sue-
Cess In England and this country In
eases of Relaxed Sore Throat, Brom.

etc.
•foltirrTA

PLANING MILL NEN
And Others,

TAKE NOTICE:
The underslimed hag letters went of the Uni-ted States for the Improved eonstruction of

weather-boarding.11110110 lining and ..fwainscotingfor boosts. The .rather-bonding, by this patent
Improvement,beingnoon partlenbelyion for
THUM/ nay, and nonbines greet durability and
beauty of appearance: and it is to constructed so
to entirely avoid theuse of html stripe. and to
menet water fromentering the joint ofthe iron-ing or theshowing ofthe betels by the settee of-the weather on the timber.

Inside liningond wainscotingby this new tnetbefl•
Mssronetrueted as _to fonn perfect wool.ply to by theordinary flooring townie alone:
to
thereby preventing theshowing pf the Joint. from

pevd!Trtl="Virefillittt'rtb'rg f 'what
to norms/plyammo as the -Moulded Weather-boarding..

sh's7. Ataffglrril leo gfiigt; telli‘o7/2.14='="4,11.
. .
Too. A. Mundora. Dm fight ,of the territoryounthof th. OverIn mid county:To DeQuilarau a Douglas.. toorightforthe First

ward. Plttabutgh.
To DIU.Cattemon A C0.., .hop rights for theirmll4tlloth Mc'flit' n'ft,°ATI! tionmith of Mdtaan-pun.
To Satter A. Pool. for hint. 141,1[11i. Third andYouth ward.. city of Allegheny..To Rood Brotboni, tampright at thole mill in inv.onth word, cityof Allot hem-.To Dunltans , Saint d Co.. for the borniaglikoltlbarosboß andatom.ttlso thn township.ofShaleAl andl person. are WM-M. 4 /141111114 infringinguponeitherof mind wont.. Mid thus. wishing IttiPn'ygra ..R=l7 Pr." "

fe J. C. ANUICRSON.

The Best Suspenders Ever Worn.
Nierrhants ire cap- honed apaost hoitoit sot tint

lireasoo go.do. Hach pair Is statuses% with thedates
Gf oar petoots. Soldat retail Ora-eweForst/thinsoods dealer, Inthis oily. •

FISK, CLARK & FLAGG,
r.sorr.rervase,,,

58 White street, New'York
avgliorr

WHEELER'S
Patent Stamp Caneelers.

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street,

• ruu.ADELI•IDA.
General Agent for Rite of Pennsylvania.
All ordenwill be filledth noJei thisoffice forthis

Awe.

PITTSBURGH
BANK FOR SAVINGS,

NO.III FOURTH AVENUE. pIrrEBERGU.
CHARTERED LM 4 5W.1.

OREN DAILY from 9 to 4 o'clock. and on BAT-
I:DAYEVENING, .from May let to November

et. tram P ID o'cleek. mod from November Lotmay ist.• to8 tch.**. latentat fold at the
rataof lax per cent..free of tax. and 11 notwith.

12;^:"grold'aM":ll.:T=Trit 124
Board of Matmarm—Goo. A. Reny. Prealdert i; S.

2.Womn.Jas.Ralar..l4l.ll:rehleatE .IC.

A.Britiley. J. L. Graham, A.S.'S Wm. E.
Nlmlck, John M. Dilworth, V. Rehm, ILYollaasbee.
Joallea Rhode.. Jon. Scott, 'RAM. C. &twat..
Cir.r. Solicitor, Y 1

I'AI•ITALALL PAID CI
111.RIECTIM2,

Alexander Nlmlck
R. MillerJr..

Of NewYork

FISH.

STONE,

NEW ADVERTIEUZIENTS._
.

AX 2d, 1870,

al Street, Allegheny City.

%I at,

Honey Comb' Crib Quilts.
MARSEILLES IS. II.TS.

LIONEY COMB RED 91 -11.TS. •
COLOKKI/TABU.: DAMASKS.131.1:ACKKt/ end .•

11:BLEACHEDTABU: LINENS.
TAIII.KNAPKINS. •

HUCK AND lIAMAMK Towicul.

LACE CUTEr l.."A
RTRIPFD

Clirtaili Damasks.

NEW

Light and Dark Calicos.

HATS AND BONNETS,
RIBBONS :IND FLOWERS,

Parasols. and SIM ITlllbrel[6.

Wholesale mei Retail,

\ er

11'.11. SEM PLES,
180 and 182 Fe.lerul Street, Allegheny

ILLEqII6i 1-.SUIiANCF, co
O! Pittsburgh.

OFtlilE, N0.37 FIETIIAVENUE, BANN Btagir.
Insures sealantall kinds al Etre •nd Marine

Rink,. ,
JOIIN INWIN, Ja.. l'rralgent.

. T. J. Illatg !Nat/N. Tien Preolgent
.C. G. ININNELI.. Socretarr.
CAPT. WII. ItEAN.General Agent.

DIRECTOR!, •

Jolla Irwin. Jr.. I R. I. Fahnentork.
T. J. Iluslanann, , W. It. Everlloll.
C. (E. iIIIEEPI. Robert It. Darla.
IlgraerChild.. Francis Fellers.

; T. li. ,T.Aol3.tuckdale.
PEOPLES'. INSURANCE COMFY.

OPFICE.N. E. CORNER WOOD A lIPTIItITII.
A Horn Campany. taking Elm and Marine Ril.kl,

1,1103.70RA: .
W. MIN, •, Capt. John 1.. HhcAda.

Horn

Job Vatt. .. • • 1 Samuel P. !Mclver.
John H. Porte. ! Charles Arbuckle.
C. H. lawn. • • , Jared SI. Bruah,
Wm. VanKirk.
Jame* D. Verner. ' thWi mm.uP elMUackart..

WM. PHILLIPS, President,
JOHN WATT, SAW President
W. F. GARDNER. SeeretelT.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMFY.
=

Otbtx, In the .SECOND NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING. . . .

gg=nlZ4a=Ml
J .Xing /MOWN, tt.. Vire PresidenL

JA.ItES ILSTEVENPON. PeTretary.
outscrons.

John A. My's., 'Jas. Lockhart, J. Myers.Jas. L. W.W.11.:Robert Lea. C. C. Hoyle.
JohnPrawn, Jr:fit:loranGerst. ,Jsrob Kopp.o.ll.P.WllllamaJno.Thompson J. Me/tangos,

•ro,

CASH INSURANCE COMPANY.

NO. 73 YIrTH AvENrat, 2►IYINU PIA,OR
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Jske 11111. Mnnurx on: .4.. M. vane,.
tah 1, UltlIIIIIERT11. KISS. Ilmaieent..

.INIJ. F. JEN SINSV Vise Preenlentrap. T. JOHNSTON, SeerettoT.Capt.R. J. SHACK. (lettere! Agent.
INSURES ON LIBERAL TERMS ON ALLFIRM

AND MARINERISKS.
anler37

WESTERN INSURANCE COMFY
'Of Pittsburg,ll
AI.MIANDEP. NIMICK. President.
WM. P. 111CRBXRT. View. Preeldent,

. WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.
CAPT. UEO. SKIMP. General Agent.0111ce 92 Water street. SpingACo:. Warehouse.

VllVlllaliZigfrfshiallhinds of Flre and 511111130Risk.. A hemp Instatution.managedby inrecOme
whoare well knownto the owl:nullity. and who
are determined by promptnew 'end liberalityto
maintain thecharacter which they bars aasommt.
tm offering thebest protection to Owe* who desireo be Insured.

John H....lleCane.
Clartn.

Dime* Mc Wry. : William; S. Evan.
AlexanderNeeer. . J..elob Yirtpotrick. •Andrew Act, e),
David M. Long. ! Phllup,ReTmer.

I Wm. Momson.
D. Ihmsen. Lno=
.

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL.
FRANKLIN FIRE ; INSUR. CO.

OF PDILAIffiIRIIIA.
oFFICE 433 AND 437 CNIESTNUT STREP.T.
Assets on Jan. Lit. 1870. fin.e43.734 62%Capital. 14-CO 0 00. Accrued Surplus and
Premiums, .731 67. L0u...1raid sinus
11319.07er .300.000 Peßadual andTemrram' Pollei. on LiberalTint], TheCompany so
looms policies upon theBents ofall 010,1. of 110114-

thrl 'lrCrall.TO Zl.°= Samuel Branco
Bed. W.Richards. Dame lA., 1100. Etleg, Alfred
Piller. Thee. Puerta, Wm. S. Onod. Thom.S.
Kills. tinnierus P. Benson.

ALFRED 11.1lAR Ell. Pre:Mont,
80.. PALM. %Ice President.

.If o. oi e‘ gnraTefartreeti."fCOAvenue KELLOGG
01,01 C 1...Third and Wool 111.

EMPIRE •

MUTUAL LIFE INSUBANCE'CO.
100 isno.kow.ior N. 'sc.

PRINCIPAL. YEATURIKS:
Ontnarr whole Life Policies ABSOI,I7F.LY

NON-FORIKITABLX from payment of antannual
IPremlunt.

Special Inouraner NON.VORPETTABLIC stn.'
two .1111•1garments. MI prdleira INCONTIESTA-
RIXfor tonal raures.aod ABSOLUTELY IigtXIN-
TFRTABLE after two annual premium, MI rrootrleilono upon TRAVEL and RYSIDENCXmored, at no permits romdrod. CO ArCUML-
tATION OF ENTERIPIT on Loans or Deferred
Pernalunis, and CO INCREASEofannualpaymentsnllifflS i:1131!7,"•_ IHridtnde of the PRO•
INTEREST plan. NO N415' 1.reoulrod nu LOAN,

ACTEE
and Meru la no ACCUMULATION OP INTEREST
WEEIMI:V.Crii.IZ•t,I `I,7,,,aw7:I.IIIBKLI.ter yield en Meow. to the Toile' eLlte:term awl endowment polities are Word: also,

alit I eitsul7RVirgirt4l l7lol6oFi'OL d3nErkr.'C.0%. 81 1441 1
23; Assets, moo 30,000 00.

Good, attire Agents Wanted ererTwlrorIn Wrtt.
ere Penasrleanht.

• WM.), MULLER,
Manager for Western PennartrantiL

ORO. 70 FOURTH AVENCE. Pittsburgh.
ap7l

AMIE SHIPMENTS OF ' ALL
hinds of fresh fish are received daily_ AtT
Pulpresal popular illsh stand. No. 43

mond Market, Pittsburgh, and et the Twee City
tltand. Allegheny City. corner Federal and Ohio
streets. °pelting expeetence In the business en-
shies us to alwaye have us handsfink class *Miele.

dam *ell WhiteMet. batmen. Herring, Black
Base and White Perch. at very low mice..
(live us n cell,we will Insure a line article. IVhel•-
sale or retell. All ordersfilled peunddly. '

1-• • ••1:411, ,FISH•
I.):Tsh Lem 141rnir fruh:

No. 1.2and 4,T Mackoo- allabed plop;LabradorMackerel;
• Round Herring"

Cod Flab; at
WATT. LA:WACO:Ia,fce No. 172and '174 Wood PL

PAINTING, GRAINING,. 140.
JOHN T. GRAY,

110E83 AND BIGN PAINTER,
Axi)

No. 54 NINTH STRNET.
ja2H.l7 (Lab Hand street., PlLlabomb,

WATER PIPES,
Chlinney Tops,

BOT AIR &CHIMNEY FLUES. &4.
A lanrc and full assurtzucut corstamtly. on hand.

H. COLLINS,
art 1,01 133tott .c."1..241:F.,

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ED; BARKER, Proprietor,

Cor. Prnn st.and 11th,formerly oldCanal

.Virainia Railroads and tinlin"'Prospects.
The coal field on the west elope of •the:Alleghenlea„ extending horn -the Monon-gahela to the Big Sandy rivers, is be far

the laelPst, richest, and.iis destined iii be-
come the most valUable in the world. InEurope, nearly all the coal deposits Be far
beneath the general surface, and far be-low water level. Deep shafts are sunk at
immense coat, toreach them: the mine.
are then ventilated and drained as theeare Worked, only after the most astoniali.
ing outlays. -On the Kanawha and collat-
eral valleys, the coal crops lout of thehill aides in veins from.5 to IT feet thick.
far above water level, and CAD be dumpedinto the ears by the force of the-gravity,
for merely nominal rest, and carried
thence •wherever it mac be needed. A
few milea eastward of this immense store
of coal, on the modern elopeof the Atte-
gherdea, are found inexhaustible deposits
of iron ores of ' the best qualities. The
Chestpeake and Ohio Railroad, now in
course of construction from the navigable
waters of the James River, to the naviga-tion of the Mississippi Valley, the greater
part of which is already in operation,
crosamt both iron fields end the coal fields;
and unita them uitheseaboard on the oneha3-1-and the Cheat West on the othernNea y 1.000 menare employed upon this
grea work, and itwill not be manymonths
before the earn will travel continuously .
[rem' Memphis, Bt. Loafs or ,Chieago, to
and from these great iron de'its, and if
need be„on the navigation o tto Atlantic
at Richmond. •

These naturalailvantages,to ether with
the encouraging rush of emigration
now finding Its way to Virginia, and West
Virginia, will give to thaw Stites a Vag(
wealth and industry. The coMpletion of
the Chesapeake and Ohlo Railroad Itself
will set free a wonderful amount of latent
power,and is to rank as one of the most
important works of improveruenta now in
Preitthee.

The Loan of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad Company, .which is anuounced
elsewhere in our cOlunins, by the well
known banking firm, Flak a Hatch, of
New York, It will be seen is being ateadilv
absorbed for Investments. These Bond a:
have several features of convenience-and
security not found hitherto combined. To
all persons contemplating investments of
capital or exchange of sororities, these re-
marks will be of special interest.

TUERE is a largo number of members in
the House wholdrge a danothing policy
on finnnceand taxand tariffqueations.lnd
the older members bullet that It is unsafe
to go into the fall campaign without low-
ering the tariff, redwing taxation, adding
to the banking facilities of the rountry,
and passing a bill under which Boutwell
can fund thus debt at a lower rate of in-
terest. The &nothing class in at present
increasing In strength, and haa the best
chance of enemas.

TIIE Supomte Court for the Middle Din
trict of Pennsylvania meets at Harrisburg
to-day (May 2nd). There will be a largenumber of cases before thin court. some of
them of great importance to the people ofthe Commonwealth.

FOITN4.DROW NED,
Out lodeltitled Di Wee bin e/?thing ;lurked

Kidder's Raven indelible Ink, •

quill or noel pea. Poem freely. peva, blots.,,
eposafis on .moldateial. Mark. • mommleot bril-
liant black. only at

JAMESE. BURNS & CO.'S
Dime More mid Molly Medical Depot.

comae, Peon mai Stith (old St. (1.4( w.

A% OLD FALLACY EXPLODED.
Thirty or forty yew" ego, Itins the fuhion to

administer powerful pqrsahree as "spring medi-
ctnes.- Terri!.doe.of sans and Kowa. colonial,
and jobb. or glanher salts were Oren to .1the

oem.. of • family. whether slob or well, by way
f prorating themroe the warm weather I. mos-

t.rt. This perrdeloos resent Is nearly obsolete.
but there arewoke old fkmrhons of totes. life.
Incapable a nteof forgetting anything, or learning
anything. who obstinatelycling to Itstill. Nothing
could be more perniclo.. more utterly onphtio.
arThltal. thus .00h an onslaught on the dgor and
elasticity of the eyateen. In order to tootle the
phyeicai structure+ to realm the enervating effect.
of springdamps dud mourner beata. It should he
tonedand reinforced, not Waxedand weakened.
The heatmedlens agentffuethis meow. in Hemet-
ten. dlonsach MO.+ It. offseta. tonethe enne-
aeh and veer. gently relieve the Poe.. Hum on-
strnettona. brace the nerve, ImprovetWe quality
ottlie blood, Ithanlebetheaimed.and cheer the
spirits. In this improved conditionthe organisa-
tion le capableof netistlng unhealthy infineurEs
which would phonate an enfeebled system. A
vigorous dig...is ateololely es.otial to heal.•
and there is no danger .of the *women faiterir.
fallingIn Its important were If this senerni • ergo.
std.el..In taken regularly as • stomachic .; bone

th wale tinctures or entractS will supply the
pisre f the Bitten. for thesimple reason thatthey
operate a aatringent• only. In feel, In ordinary
•practice. gee or six presalptlons would berequiresd
togodere tenanted,. the beneficialmalts,which
areeffectedolmultaneosoly, and barmontinsida h 7this single swill. •

11;m7/111101•ff,it4v4:124 ,v,*310#44

FABER &

4N- DOREN.,
( .

34;7.1Liberty
MTN/IU*OH. PA.

STEAM ENGINES
=1

MA(H 1

Ste* Pumps;
Engineers' and:Machinists' Tools.

STEAM FIRE ENGINES
BELTING,

Woolen Machinery, Machine Cards.
trilanntactureis' and Klll Silli.plies. A constant supply on band andtarnished on abort notice.
41[JPIIDEIVS119131..tcrr-mt)

Balance of the Pry Goods
• STOCK

- or

J.W.BA It,KER & CO.
AT

Wholesale and Retail.
J.W. Barker$026,50 Morket Street,will close out the balance of their

stock, ammusting to $40,000 worthofGoods, to jobbers, retail dealers orconsumersi In lots of from one to firethousand dollars andupwards at pricesmuch lower than the goods can be par-'chased In the East at the present time.The lease, fixtures and,good will of-the establishment are also for sale.This Is •rare chancefor any one whowishes to go foto the dry goods busi-
ness. TheAdminhtrator le at presentIn the city wish the view 'ldeals!out the entire establishment.

J. W. BARKER, Jr.,
ADMINISTRATOR.

(VANE POLES.
_______

NJ • • •
Ibay., a' site aswvtermat or Cine rd. left

00.0 nom 4.t tsar, which I offer .t. very low
vim Partin Inntlnirshould order early. soitsl to
Insure Mplr orders bolni 11116.11.

TAILNS DOWN,
138 Wood Street

FLUTING MACHINES.
• The b." led cheteeet Whaling Neettlees la
thetuna. .Pri05136.30 each machine. 0011 and
see them at

JAMES DOWN'S.
lie WoodRtzaot

pINCHiNG IRONS. .
..l Sere Jai,received en emortmentofPIOCti•

Ingham.an artlrlevned very garbInt henetkV
the ladle. coreortlegthelr hely. Mr ado br

.....o' . I ' • J.meas aowv,
__

-.•-• ' . ; 135 Wood Street.
---_—

TAKE NOTICEB UTCHEIIHIF-
I have' the meet Waeorttnent of (lieular

Parini ladanom. with ear mesh and enameled
• twat".'"" t".l^•aael-I partand warranted. Inr

ALL68 DOWN.
sp2l 1416 Wood Ptrect.

NEW m)wramm33wrs

af the

ChesaPeake and OhioRailloid
The Chesapeake and Ohio

Railroad
la pleted sod menthe from RICHMOND.

to the relebreted WIDTHSCLPHUR
In Wee( Viruthla. 227 miles. It Is beingrsploW
eztended .to the Ohio doer. 200 ml/es further
waking in nil 427 miller.
In Oa progress tVesOntn/.lt penettstea and opens

tip to market the WONDERVIII.COALDEPOSITS
OF TUE IEAfiA)FLIA Itl9O10?tin MOM VIA-
OINIA. And thusraga thesuperiorand abundant
Coals of thataeethlct Intocomulanitaiton with the
IRON OARS OF VIIIOLNLLA-ND 01110, aod theIFESTEILN, ta VTII WESTERN AND EASTERN
:MARKETS.

Nihon completed It connect the SUPERIOR
HARBOR FACILITIES Or THR CHRSAPHARE
BAY withrellehle navigationon theOhlertwer,and
she.+lththe ENTIRE STATESI OF RAILROAD
AND WATER TRANMPORTATION OF THE
GREATWF.RT AND SOLITHWEET.

Itwill make a SHORT. EASY, CHEAP end FA-
VORABLE ROUTE from the WEST to the BEA'
mod will eenintanA a LARGE DEARL OF. TEE

Esoßmous,Vß9,4llTB oeeklrvir trionovirlatton
he eoant..
Itla- lilt-hem beeotoeoneof therook IMPORTANT

AND PROFITABLE EAST AND WEST TRPNK
USES OP RAILROAD In Um eountrp, and torn-
mend a tradeof Immenoo 'nano.

The completed ram of the Road fir doing.

PROTITAHLR ANt INCRIZABING BLIIINBSA,
and h fully eqoadt value to thewhole amount or
M. rooming* upon the entire UO,-0113.000.-
0003

The loan of the Chesapeeke and Ohio itallroen
Chhtennr.being • FIRST MORTOAtIP. TPON THE
HYMN LINK PROPERTY AND EQVIPMENTIt.
WORTH WHEN COMPLETHD ATLEAST $3O-
-thereforeone of themeet entetanUal,

Sonserraurs and relied. RailroadLoans.,.. 01
ter] lb the market, and It peeullarly t etiaptodt4l
tile trebleet

Investors and Capitalists.

..
w 0 &Ore to mite° their Inrretmeete tOth lbe
most earisfaciory Enamors of POITITE .1911,
UNDOUBTED SECUFUTT.

..The'Bonfirare to 40110PliPillii0I11, of

$l,OOO, $5OO and $lOO,
OM may be bad CutPUN orItPUISTKRED.

Interest PM per cent. per ennem, payable MAT
Istand NOVEMBER

-PRINCIPAL ANTI INTERMIT PA TABLE IN
POLO IN TON CITY O}' NEW YORE. •

...Price DO ANTI ACCRUHD INTEREATIn Cur-
rency, at which price May pay semi/ PETER PER
CENT. IN GOLD on theircost.

All Ouremment Hondamid othertkieatitieedeall
In et theMock Exchangeremstredja exchange.et
theirfull market value,and Ronda Sent to allparts
of the country, free of Repress amass.

Tbey cin be obtained by orderingdirect from on

or ll:mouse any responsibleRonk or BMW ln any
partof the conatm.

Fisk & Hatch

..-N-Icratt

Maps, Pamphlets and fullinfOrmation furnished upon
application in perso; or by
mail.

IEOMDE

JOB LUT

Job Lots! Job
=I

=EMI

=II=

=I

MIE

;Lots!

lEEE!

EX3
Plain 111.1 3111 C.
=I

• 134.1311121=2

Bell & Moorhouse
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

II

CARPETS, OIL ts, &c.

( 1-ARIS-.ETS.
. r

.
-

Fine, Medium and Common

Our Stock is the large.f ,re -firt•
ever offered to the trade.

13ovard, Rose. & CO.,
21- FIFTH AVENUE.„p.m:

April Ist, 1870.

SPECIE PAYMENT
Resunted !

4;7. 1:24e/zi:j.tiver (hang. will be gh. rn to all

31Tadand&C011iil8
R PET .i.T.ORE,

71.and 73 'Fifth Xve.
j.-Our price. ore the I..we•t In 1h1.4market
nye.

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW . PRICES!
h•ve loaugunitel the vpriting tour New

Roarn• with the

Ever Offered' in this Ma
CARPETS

rket..

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER MECLINTOCK & CO,
23 Fifth Avenue

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices
=1

WHOLESALE BATES

McCallum Bros.,
No-51FIFTH AVENUE

AINIT'IS WOOD RTRENT.

lIPHOLgTERERS;
Manufeeturer* f PPRINO, lIAIR and llWig

MATTitthießb. Weather Bohner. and Pillow*.
church Cushlows. Condo. Moulding.and mil Mods
of Cpbolathy, work. AIM ,. de.lers In Window
"bade, Butf,_Oreen and White Holland.. Corde.
Tassels, Ake. Particular attention is glom to Wi-ttigup.cleaningand benching, altering and mho,ng =Met".Our mode of rinnlng carpet I. the only way in
which you eanfeel thawed that theeviler. are pow
thrved and the good. thuroughlY reed fthittall
dintend vermin. The price for cleaning has been

ftv,znitridocri. Ottr ep_rt7 will colt for and de-

ROBERT S,. NICHOLSON k THOMPSON,
•

. tpholoterer. and Proprietorsof

Blcem Carp:l Reuling •Extabllshmeit,
• 'NO. In WOOD STREET,

rahlthild Neer birth Avenue. Pittsburgh.Pa..

REMOVALS.
1-fk.:BIOVAL.

8. P. SHRIVER & .CO.
•

Ilavemrtioreml !tom their old 'stand. Nos. STandligEAMITKIrI ELI), to ItielrWarehotme.

N0x..1i9 nad 14 Liberty St.,
~.r. he limit or Willa. WTREET.wiIe=time,

will toe plcow4l the Mend.awl c0..-tOrDWIS.

SHIVER t 7 CO.,
s=l

ENOVAL--FREDIi SCHROEDER,
AlerettautTailorand Dealer In Gentleman.

Famishing Ititiothe Oro Gentlemen and Bbf•'
Clothingon handand made to order Itt the abort-.
eat not on. ban reamed from hie leestatal,No. 92
Fourth avenue. to No. 31 WOOD STRICT.
owner ofThird 'teener.

RENOTALILPF,RIAS JAMES LINDSAY
We nemo,d hie ...171vi., frurn ...rruer'uf Webster_

aTenceand Wathington et a t.iu No;187nrrn
ATKNVIK. 1.100.

Tim Biltdorgh Bank for Satinal
Um removed (men ef to 61 1,01711111 AVE-
-6111.1n the Merchant* and Mannlketaren. Bank
boding. apC

EMOVA
The Mouongeheln Inearenee Company

•
He. rtrmotpd Nom No. PH Water streot to N. A.
corner of WoodOmit sod Fourth pretrat (woad.
floor.) !Mrs'ire onnorth tunas.

stratv6ll • 1011:11 H. MANNY, ee,reurr.

DR: WHITTIER
CONTI:MIRTO TRRATAIX PRIVATEDORA-
SM. Syphilis Inall Its forme, ell winery disown.and the effects., ternary erecompletelyerafflemo

Spertnetorrbea or Seminal Wealmees sod /ea,
eltingDom self-abuse oretherSums.end which produce mum of the folkering catreer.-

es hiotehea.. bodily acetones. lndPßestheq cooof eversion to aotletT. onniedilensk CUT"offoam events. loas of memory. indolence,hoe.turnedgmignhyyph. andfinally so erten-alf o{ theDOM
nalsystem es render marriage onottißa=i.end therefore Imprudent.are termenentlY •
Perrone amicted with them ur any other Offlieele.
Lutrionte long Mending constitutionalinaupbdtt
ehrigAlgirmfitz.t:/: trial; he n .divirvgi.V..V". !haling! nom.'

hrfhiPl.4Ter ' SotTif the. Womb Omuta Prurille,
Amenorrhoea. mem/reheat, ItatuanorAmes. ant
SterUlty onBarrenness, are tree d withthe (male
tot ccor.
Itleildent that• phystclan tontnes

himself meleerely to the randyof • rennin dam
ofdimmerReatreats thousand,. of came every
YearMost acquire greutor skin ,in that specislty
thenorient ilanist.,En"ndkioa pamphletof fit(}",‘"LlT:sTaialUon of 'entreat be
Infra*dliMiZei.Ord ran he hadfreest AIM VW be •
wall to swn ann.. In weird envelones. •Erary
Praten•contain, Irastfilrtlon to theenaced. arid
wabllnwthen. drlrnalna the pred seIMMO OT •
their eent9elrThe estaldis mein. comprising tenample mem
Is mining. whin ItIr Inn nonvenlentto Melt Me
CRT. 900tur• g,pln/on me be obtainedbyaltrMg
• wrlttiniWitotnrat of the0n...andreediffloes pea

y ogn agemi by 'nailorevert.. Inroute testae-
perioinat emminationlaabsolute/7

ber.rsszTorbile Intahrra .11111 y peen nan•ttontlun
hi required,and for the OCV.11140(lid10111 fit sort
WielingtheftCr. apartments moundedwith~...t.bytt ne provided with every Melds/la that

We

~.i.imated provided
recovery. Includingmedi-

cated vaporhalha. All preacription,ire prepared
Inthe Dofflor'e UM. ish•ollt0/7. underhis persona/
impervision. puniphieta wide., tree, ,orbyntall forthortateiri. Nonorther who have MING.add Chat he wit. Hour" 9A.X. totr P. W. Sem

P• 1.2 IL to *P.sr. Reim. No. 9 Me BT..marcome Hemel Pitt•burgh.

DREKA,
IMPORTER AND 111 rhlL DIALER

FINEi7IT.VIIIONERY.
VLATINO, 141tTV .4BIS'

CARD M0Ni.161101.1, MUMLUXINATING..t.
pi-Ontift by mil receive prompt Mon

Skod for ample.. •
••

1033 Chehtaiut . St., Phila.
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